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New Advertisements.
Hnselton's Fall shoes.
C. <fc T's Parlor suits.
Boy Wanted.
Peoples' Store .Opening,
Excursions.

IToti?All advertisers intending to make
oinges in their ads. should notify us of
th lir intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Exeoutors ot estatez

Mil secure their receipt books at the Cit-
xiiulfioe

LOCAL UD GENEBAL.
?lt's nothing but politics.

?Hallow E'eu is approaching.

?Overcoats are now in demand.

?"Close the door" signs are ripe.

?The reign of the straw hat is over.

?Only fire weeks until election day.

?There will be more fine weather yet.

-Last week ended the base ball season.

?John Biokel will more into bis new j
\u25a0tore text week.

The Canton fever seems to be spread-

l*
?lt blew hard in this vicinity, all of

Tuesday night, but we were not in the
track of the West Indian tornado.

?Down the West Penn road the other
evening a farmer noticed a broken rail and

everted \n accident by flagging the even-
ing The R. R. Co. should make
him e present.

?John A. Dodds. formerly of Mt. Chest-
nut, lately of New Gallilee, Beaver Co.,
has rented the Parks Mill at Mars for a

term ot five years, and will be pleased to

tee his old friends.

-?Another second has been taken off the
paoing record, ?"Gentry"' did a mile at

Portland Me. the other day in two minutes

and half a second. Star Pointer, said
last winter by J. W. Titley of Millerstown.
won the fastest three heat rexe on record,
and reduce his recordd to 2:021

?An estimate ia the Bradford Record
places the amount realized by the sharps

who followed Barnum & Bailey's circus, on

its recent visit in that city, at SSOO to S6OO

Tais is realv not an immoderate amount

fi>r suokers to drop in going np against

another fellow's game.

The Butler Running team won the hose

race at Sistersville last Thursday and won
$350. Ttie team received an ovation
when they returned home from Sisters-
\u25bcille last Friday night. They take
part in the races at Johnstown next week
and will probably accept the challenge of
the Martins Ferry team tor a race at Sis-

tersville for a parse ot S2OOO.

?The base ball season of 1896 has clos-
ed without maob enthusiasm. However
it was a paying season, and all the clubs
of the National League wero financially
auccessfnl. Baltimore is for a third time

\u25bcinner of the pennant, and for the second

time the Cleveland club, the rival of the
Orioles last year, will contest with them

in the series for the Temple cup.

?Our weather-wise neighbor of the Em-
lenton News has a tip from Dame Nature
on the hardness of the ooming winter.

He says: The growth of rag-weed in fields
throughout the country revives the old
aaying that the blanket of snow that will
oover mother earth the coming winter will
be as deep as the weeds are high. The
Average height of the weeds ranges from
(wo to three leet, and we may accordingly
leok tor enow as deep.

?The iron cylinders that yon ocoasion-

\u25a0UJ see lyini;in front of a drug store

oontain liquid oarbonio acid gas, and are
eharged to a pressure ot 1700 pounds to the
\u25a0qoare inch.

The gas is used in soda-water, and the
druggists bay it in cylinders from the man-

ufacturers.
Tbe gas escapes from the cylinders into

the fountain through a very small hole;
and in Pittsburg one dealer in tbe gas
rained the business of another by slightly
opening his opponent's cylinders where-

?ver he found them in nse in collars.

BOY WANTED-A boy wanted to learn
timdo, from 18 to 20 years of age. Inquire
at GKO J. KBUG'S,

Meat Market, 200 S. Main St.

BUTLER FIREMAN SUPREME.
The Worlds Record for 250 yards

broken «.t Sister*vile.

In the free-for-all hose race under the
?ntploes of tbe Fire Department ol Sistera-
\u25bcille, last Thursday, the First "Ward Hose
Company of this place took first place and
lowered the record by 11-5 seconds, their
time being 33 3-5 seconds, Coshocton was

Moond 39 1-5, with Marrietta third finish-
IBS in tbe forties.

In the bnb and hob races Bntler also
won easily. Their cash prises amounted
to $350. They go to Johnstown next
week.

The team was made up as follows: Jno.
Ayers, Harry Worth, E. C. Clinton, Jno

olns, Jno. Shaffer, W. J. Heineman, Jos.
Heineman. Jno. Feigle, Eugene Morrison.
Geo Krug and Jno, C. Graham.

CHURCH NOTES.

At the M. E. Conference in Indiana, Pa.,
Monday, the appointments trade for this
County and vicinity were as follows: But-
ler, A. 0. Johnson; Brownsdale, C. L. Mc-
Caslin; Ekastown, J. B. Gray; Evans City,
J. K. Howe; Freeport, S. Kleeber; Har-
mony, J. W, Otterman; Natrona, J. A.
Tonnkins; Prospect, T. A. Richards; Sa-
lem and Mars, J. H. Laverty.

The First Synod of the West of the Uni-
ted Presbyterian churoh. "Believing
that the gravity of the national situation
oalls loi special; humiliation and prayer,
recommend that Thursday the Bth of Oc-
tober next, be set apart by our congrega
tions as a day for publio fasting and prayer

on behalf of our beloved land; and where
this is not possible that the services of the
Wednesday evening proceeding take this

eoiisi."

A Quiet Wedding.

At Renfrew on the 24th of Sept. Mr.
Joseph Haripton and Miss Ody J. Patrick
ware united in marriage. Tbe bride is the
youngest daughter of Mr. Jamen Patrick
? well known merchant of Renfrew. The
groom Ik a highly respected young man
formerly of South Fork, Cambria County
tat of late years employed by the P iW.
R. R. brt«een Butler and Callery. After
th« ceremony the happy couple left for a
short vi it i.unurr friejds in Cambria Co.,
?Zpeoti'g »o«r (o re'otn to Renfrew. Tae
earemony was performed by Rev H. E.
Snyder A. M. ol Bntler.

A Monster Parade.
Tbe Republicans of Lawrence county

will have a big parade on the eveDiog of
Tuesday, Ootober 6. AH clabs in Beaver,
Bntler and Mercer counties and vioinitv
are cordially invited. Secrelaries of all
elubs are requested to send their address
at once to Geo. G. Pry or "Courant-Guar-
dian" office New Castle, or to S. D. Slem-
mons, Secietary County Committee, when
a formal invitation will be extended to tbe
club. Don't delay,

The millinery department of The
Peoples' Store openß Oct. 3, 5 and
6. We have engaged Miss Rate
Patterson, of Pittsburg, who wan
with na spring and fall of 1895. To
oor customers of tbnt year she needs
no recommendation arsd to others her
work will recommend her it you will
giro her a trial. H

LEGAL NEV/S.

BalUnce o! Trial List.

Commonwealth versus.
S. A. Johnston found guilty of selling

liquor without liscnse etc., Sept. 25 1596,
sentenced in first court to pay costf a

fine of SISOO, and be imprisoned in the
county jail for seven months. This case

has again been stayed by a special alloca-
tur from the Superior Court. which stays
proceedings till next May, and in the
meantime Dr. Johnston is under SISOO
bail.

John Carmody acensed o{ larceny plead
guilty, and was"sent to jailfor one month.

John O'Brian the seventeen year old
highway robber plead guilty and was sent
to the Hunington Reformatory.

Frank Schmick plead guilty to selling
liquor, and was sent to jaillor tour months.

Notks.
The will ot S H Campbell of Concord

twp was probated no letters.

The verdict in the case of the executors
of Margaret Daugherty vs. the Borough of
Butler for the extension of E. Pe'irl St.
through the property, was for the defend
ant?the borough. The case was tried
last week by a jury selected from the
Quarter Sess'ions panel.

In the petition of Town Council of But
ler for the appointment of viewers to as- (
gess the damages and benefits for the
widening of Franklin street from Locust
to East Clay, the court appointed J M.
Galbreath, Harvey Boyd and Philip Dau-
benspeck to meet on the 10th of October
at 2 o'clock p. m. and estimate the damage

and benefits. The street passes through
the property of the heirs of P. Baldauf,
deceased, and no settlement could be af-
fected with them.

In the petition of George Walters for
viewers to inquire into damages sustained
by the passing of the Batler A Pittsburg
railroad through his property Samuel A.
Leslie, of Middlesex township; Thomas M
Marshall, of Mars; John Kohner, of Evanr

City; Robert Smith and F. W. Wittee, of
Winfield township; William Morrison, ol

Slippery rock township; and .Aohn T. Mar
tin, of "Butler, were appointed by thi
oourt. They meet on October 221 at 2

o'clock p. m. on the premises to estimate
and determiug whether any, and if any,
what damages has been or may be sustain-
ed and to whom payable, and to matte re-
port to court at December term.

Property raA*«F«BB
J D Magee to M J Cannon lot in Adams

for $250.
0 K Waldron to Cath. Snodgrass lot in

Butler for slG7§.

J F McClelland to M U Johnston 50
acres in Cranbcry for S4OOO.

Sarah J Ramsey to H L Pond lot in
MtChestnat for $759.

C L Morrison to B A P R B Co. lot in
Clinton for $275.

Elias Miller to BiPRR Co. lot in
Penn for SSOO.

W F Murtland to J C Murtland 5 acres
in Concord for $225.

C W Morrison to B A P R R Co. lot in
Penn for SSOO.

Chas Rebhun to Emma Ginter lot in
Butler for S2OO.

Wm Steinhauser to B <fc P R R lot Jef-
ferson for $52 20.

J W Norris to B <fc P KR lot in Penn for
$522,

fl Rjseley to J B Showalter 53 acres in
For* aid for SI7OO.

D A Lyon, guardian, to J B Showalter
53 i'-cres in Forward foi $212 50

L A Bryson to Ella Stewart lot ia But-
ler for $1225.

Jas M Sweeney to L P Bacbman lot in

Jefferson for $l7O.

Marriage licenses

H B Weigle Prospect
Rosy Cartty

"

S F Schnltz Donegal twp
Mary G Gray..................Du80i5, Pa

Hfnry D Shearer Pittsburg

Minerva Sarver Sarverville
George Hcpler Buffalo twp

Rebecca Crnikshanka Winfield twp

Gene tfcNallon...... ............Chicora
Lou SweeDey

"

Eugene McElligott Butler
Laura M Knittle *'

C G Kennedy Wilkensburg
Ada ii Nicholas..... ....Butler
Harvey J Hockenberry Gomersol
Jessie G Grossman Bovard
Joseph E Guyer..... ...Allegheny
Annie M Nicholas

At Pittsburg?Joseph Stell of Natrona
and Sarah J. Huston of Butler Co.

Excursion via P. & W. By.

On Wednesday of each week, Sept.
I6th to October 21st, inclusive, the P. &

W. Ry, will sell round trip tickets to Al-
legheny, from all ticket stations Glade
Run to Clarion inclusive, at special rates,
including admission to the Exposition.
All tickets good to return three days in-
cluding date of sale. Rate from Butler
|i-50.

Excursion to Niagara Falls via P. S. &

L. E.

Saturday Oct. 3rd round trip tickets
will be sold from Butler Pa. to Niagara
Falls for train leaving IJutler at 5:50 a.
m. Butler time good returning Oct. 5.
Fare from Butler $3.50, This will be the
last opportunity of tbe season to visit the
Falls at excursion rates.

Dress goods in tbe latest styles;
novelty goods in 4 and 5 tone effects
all wool at 48c to SI.OO. Black novel
ties from 48c to $1.50 at The Peoples
Btore. 3t

WANTED?Agents to sell Tea, Cofree,
Spices and Baking Powder to families.
For terms apply to

GRAND UKION TKA Co.
1405, Fifth Ave. Pittsburg, Pa.

Exposition Excursions Via /'. 4' It. jr.

The P. & W. Ry will sell round trip
tickets, Butler to Allegheny. Sept. 23 and
30th and Oct. 7th, !4th and 21st at rate of
$1.50, which includes admission to the Ex-
position. Tickets good going on all regu
lur trains on day of sale and good return-
ing three days, including day of sale. "Al-
legheny leaves Butler at 8.15 a. m.
arriving at Allegheny at 11.45 a. m. Butler
time.

FOR SALE?A boys bicycle, In-
quire at this office.

?Tbe Butler Business College
and Schocl of Shorthand. High
grade commercial, shorthand and
English school, located in Butler.
Curriculum embraces Book keeping,
Shorthand, Type writing. Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law,
Grammar. Geography and Spelling.
Endorsed by bankers, merchants and
patrons. Fall and winter term open 9
September Ist.

Special Excursions.

Every Suuday during September special
train will leave Butler via P & W at 8:15
a. m. Returning leave Allegheny at 5:25

p. m. Butler time. Fare lor the rour.d
trip only 75 cent 3.

?The Butler Lubricating Oil fo.
has moved back to tbeir old stand
119, W. Jefferson St. Steelsmith <k
Patterson's new building, where ul
kinds of engine, machinery, and il
laminating oils of tbe quality
are kept in stock in the bapoment,
and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordeicd from C. K.
Mclntire, agent.

Sox and shirts, ill wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the obeapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

Vox Populi?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, huts, caps, sox
and neckwear of D. A. HECK, and
save money.

Farm P'or Sale.
The John Doeri farm on tbe hill

south of Butler containing about 200
acres, more or less; good five room
stone house and three room small
house, good orchard of thrifty young
trees, good springwater, and
well, is for sale. This farm is sit?-
nated about a mile south of town.
It is well watered and will be sold
cheap. For particulars inquire of
MRS. JO UN DOEKR, (i2U Brown
Aye., Butler, Pa.

Along the New Railroad.

j A correspondent of the Pittsburg IK-i-
--! patch who followed the line of the new

I railroad from a point on the Allegheny
j river to Sazonbarg, last Tuesiay, write*

i as follow.-:
j The only tunnel on the re-ail is a email
one, 350 feet l<«np, which is being driven

by contractor Simon Uerrold under Brim
stone Corners. This hamlet is the only
lewn on the road between Butler and the
river, and its sulphurous name was occa-
sioned by the collection of roughs that
once infested it, the farmers say. It seems
peculiar and fated that the Butler and
Pittsburg Railroad should avoid it by tun
n»hng 55 feet beneath it.

This tunnel is one of the most imp<rt*r.t
contracts on the 'ice. It is almo.-t two
miles long, with it.- approaches, aud 7-> 000
feet of earth and r;ick will be ts*en out of
the approaches alono. Work has been b-3-

pun from both ends, and a monster stoma
.-hovel, with its great steel teetn, ha> been
tearing its way into one end. All the eat:n

from this excavation is hauled 1 1 2 mi'r-
to a deep ravine toward the river.

Little steam locomotives were puffing
fussily about yesterday,anil I guinea
idea of what the finished road will >k
like. The rauae is bridged with a high
ro-igh trestle, and the earth is dump d
from this uunl the wood work is buried.

C I. &' A. W. McDonald, the genera!
contractors, have a cut 3') leet deep and

500 feet long at Brimstone Corners over

half done, and the digging is being pushed
wish great i.peed. Spellacy <k Ellwier, of
Columbus, ho have almost two miles ol

digging, have 150 men at work with scra-
pers and D. A. Sanders bus 140 men and 40
horses taking out the earth from bis bait
mile ol work. The cuts in these portions
are heavy, deep and rocky, and the ad-
vance made is necessarily tedious.

The greatest and most important con-
tract on the entire road is thai at the Sum-
mit cut, which Contractors McDonald are

themselves doing. Over 1(52,000 cubic
yards of earth will have to be taken out,

and 200 laborers are employed night and

day. it is at this point that tho best idea
can be obtained of the progress made on

the line This cut, with a few is
3 l-2miles long. 55 feet .ieep and has nils
85 feet high The organiz itioa ofthe m»u

and the equipment could not be surpassed.
Great long trenches, 1G feet wide at the

base, 170 feet wide at the top and 20 teet
deep have been gouged out of tho so:M
rock by two monster steam shovels, and

the work is inly half complete. Tempor-
ary tracks have been laid for four and a

half milei to the great ravines at either
end of the work, and four little steam loc >-

motives are kept constantly hauling back
and forth the 85 cars loaded with curlh.
And siill another 20 feet deeper must be

dug. One and one half miles in this cut

alone will cost over SIOO,OOO.
Figures cannot convey an idea of the

vaatness of the work. A personal visit
simply amazes those who have been read-

ing of the road building. The line cut-
through the highest point of the countr..

The .camp seems like a small city, and
the bustle and activity only strengthen
that impression. One of the great steaaj

shovels worked lor a time yesterday. The
earth for several rods before it had been
loosened to a depth of 20 feet. Hides had
been drilled to this depth, and powder
placed to the hottom. The charge was
only sufficient to increase the siza of the
hole to that of a barrel. Five kegs of pow
der and dj-namite were then lowered in
this well, tamped and exploded. The

earth lor rods was lifted ten feet in the air

in. one mass. As it fell the rocks were

shattered and the earth loosened.
Tho steam shovel began its work. Great

wagon loads were taken at one mouthful
and loaded in the loDg train of cars wait-
ing. They were filled in e. few minutes

and the little engine puSed away with
them almost two miles to the big fill at.
Davis run. Another train was ready for
its load as soon as the first left, and it was
not many minutes until more dynamiie
was necessary to feed the greedy monster.

Over 150 Italians are deprived of a living
by its work, and its average daily duty is
1,000 yards ot earth and rock.

The hig fill at Davis run is 85 fee' high
and 270 feet at, tho base. Over I,sooyards
of masonry have been used in the culvert
already at a cost of $20,000. This tempo-
rary trestle is only carried out a short dis-
tancs, but it has proved a source of grtat
danger.

Only last week one of the snorting min-
iature engines backed over the high bridge
with its train and crew. One of the brake
man was killed and another probably fatal-
ly injured. The engineer escaped only by

jumping down the steep embankment
The disaster was equally as thrilling as a
railroad wreck.

The camp lifo at the summit and at the
other locations are interesting features.
All of the Itaiaus live by themselves in
bachelor fashion. Some live in mud dug-

outs, others in tents and many iu rough
board structures. All living frugally with
but one ambition and hopo ?that of re-
turning to Italy with a fortune. Some
manage to live a week for 75 cents. The
American live more pretentiously. At

the summit they wore camped in a beau-
tiful irrove in neat frame dwellings erect-
ed by the contractors They live well are
happy and tho caterer ( f the camp, Jim
Noss, is their guardiaD angel. 1 did not
see a woman ia one of the camps nor a
child. It is a great village of bachelors.

Every comfort and convenience is fur-

nished on the summit. Itcosts the con-

tractors $lO a day for water alone and $25
more for fuel, but.'hey have each in aband-
ance. An abandoned oil well was leased,
and the water pumped from this to large

reservoir tanks.
Each camp has its company store, op

erated by the contractor, and a black-
smith's forgo is kept busily running. At

the summit A. W. McDonald keeps his

blooded horses, >wo cows and everything
that will cater to his enjr.yment. It is
an ideal out door summer life.

Two contractor have the last 14 miles
of the road, and both are rushing ahead.
Breon & Butler have four miles of work
of 175,000' cubic yards, and keep 100 men
employed. At the Butler end the Fergu-

son Contracting Company has 10 miles,

with 500,000 y ards of excavation. Over
500 men are at work, and the place is
more than half done. Every employment
is at hand. Although cut up by trestles
and tills, it is now looking as if this strip
would be finished first.

The scenery along tho route was grand.
The loaves were ju»t turning yesterday,
and the wild country added beauty. I saw

but few places suitable for village sites
This will probably be just to Chairman
Reed's liking. He wants freight exclusive
ly. Tho lino was either above 01* below
grade for the first 14 miles, but at the
summit the location is admirable. The
country is flat and rooling, and the land
rich. It was tho prettiest place on the
entire line.

The grade is wonderfully low for the

hilly country. It will doubtless startla
those who have claimed success for the
road impossible, It can scarce be sur-
passed lor last, through freight service
and Pittsburg may expect a revolution iu
Ireight rates on its completion.

The Peoples' has complete line of

ladies', Misses, and children's under-

wear In Union suits, we carry the
largest stock in Butler. Prices r

>m
25c to $2.75. St

Public Sale.
At public auctic n at Broad street

school building, a lot of school desks
and several second-handed stoves and

clocks will be Bold Saturday, Octo-
ber 3d, at 1 p. m. Terms cash.

By order of the Board.
T. F. NIGULS, Sec'y.

IPC T,ie ooly genuine Spring

I|/t Water Ice in Butler is now
being delivered to his customers daily
by

J. A. RICIIEY.
Leave your order at ltichey's

Bakery.
Oh Mamma?you ought to see tho

big piles of nhildrens suits at HECK'S

only $1.25, you can't get the same in

town lor less than $2.50,

I'auts?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, Jon't men-
tion them, its' awfal, where at
HFCK'S.

Trunks, yalises, bags and tele
copes?at LIECKB.

Foil RENT?A complete chicken
coop, with a half acre run, also an
incubator. Inquire at this office.

I)o you want a hat or cap? IIECK
has them aud can save you money

Free. Free. Free.

Your name on a postal card will
bring a copy of The Butler Business
College Exponent,a bright eight pace
monthly paper, issued by Tbe Butlei

J Business College and School of Short-
hand, Butler, Pa.

PERSONAL

i Her. EI: Miller now live* at-13 Uitliic
I St..

} J in, Hentle, W. H. Waiiter au 1 J. F.
Lowry ate on the jjryfor the 1". S. Ccurl
ttjat meets in Pittsoa'jr, oa the 1!' h.

Mi-< Eva Cunninguim wao ha.* bae..

clerking ia G. C. Katcerer's store. We.-t
Enil, fur some lime and Mr 6 W?? Glbioe
of Mt Jaok?'>n were at the formers home
ia Ciinton tsvp. over Sabbath.

Mart Greer of Evans City is attending
the West Penn Medical College in Pitts
barg.

Daughters of Jus. M. Galbreath and J
R Black are threatened with typhoid.

Juo. C. Goehrir.g and L H. Pf.'ihr of
Evans City are in town today.

Bredin, who is alTiicted witn
matism, has gone s-iatn i-»r his health

OIL NOTES.

Cranberry?la th*i Garria district, i-s ?1-
lir county, Gaun'z £ Co. pat th <ir X ? I
Ilamsoy to pumping .'.s- StturJay. i i.l
tiave a 73 bbl. producer.

Gagahan A C«>. are d.-illiag ia tb.* s;a-
sand a: No. 1 Kinney, and .i
Co. are drillingat 300 feet at N'u - L

L«ntz £ Co. are drillingii th*igas .-a id
at Xo 3 Harris, spuddiaj; at X>J 6 aai tn.?
rig up ior Xo. 7.

Harmony?The test well oa th* Si'-l.ir
tarni at my tiis sri-ce 1 ti -;j i 1
Goehring iCo have ttia rig up for X > 2
Fidler at the same place

CALLBRT ? At Oaiiery J lueti.iu, U»u r.
fr'n it Lee reoeatly complotni a well o i

tho Stapies farm that i-< producing 80 b ir-

rels a <1 ay from the 100-foot and is increas
iag.

The Beigiiley 0:! Company drilled in a
well on t'i» Frank farm a ;n >atfi ag > i n
ia still holding np to 60 barrell.s a day.
The only thing remarkable ab.iat tlwi-i
two wclln is tneir aiza, bjth being located
iu what ha" been regarded as old and de-
fined territory.

WAsntKGTO.v TWP.?Sutti a «t McCtnn r
liu:sh«J their Xo. 3 on Samue. Milliard
larrn an 1 it will make a good producer.

BLAKKLT?Soatheast ot tie Bla»*«iy
p i.il .St.-art Jfc Co., have drilled de.'p into
iX" 100-ioot on the Sloan farm and the
tvell was tilled up 1,300 feet with oil arid
water. In the opinion of some operators
this well will 'ea't up to an extension iu
that direction from the old development.

New Attractions.

Tiie Liarg.-st and Grandest Exhi-
bition Ever Organized

M my new features and attractions n iv-

itigbeen introduced into Baraum <fc Bi.i-
lej's g.eat show this season no one couid
associate, or liken it t'i that of any other,
or of any previous year. Three stages,
one more than last season, three ring*,
an J a racing track arn reqaired to show
the 100 acts Thi-ro »ro the greatest
champion aerialifts ever seen, tho best
i cjuestrians in tho world, and a myriad of
special features Fifty trained horses pre
luria in one ri.jg i»t one ti.nj; twenty-to :r
f-lepbar.ts execute marvelous tricks iu
t' ree rings at one time, and troupes of
specialists occupy the three stages with
concurrent acts A lady is buried from a
crossbar 80 feet into the air; the new worn
an on horseback in bifurcated skirts, t'>e
? th:iic entertainment o r illustrated lad ;i,

tie lady clowns and ringmasters, are
; J *\u25a0 features. The wonderful gi>rilla
Johanna, is a whole show, and isnadoul.t
edly the greatest living attraction i v<-r
presented before the American public,
There nre three circus companies, in three
rings, three stagei, and a racing track
Then there are the two menageries, in one
of which is located a veritable wid-way,
lir.ed with huts, weapons, canoes, impii-j
nients, tools, and <ither material belong-
ing to the strange who perform ia Oriental
lidia

Twelve champion male anil female bare-
back ri.ters are neea in tho rings, with uny
number of uerialist? and specialists, and
altogether it is tho finest and grandest

ever organized. A new street pi-
rude has also been arranged for this sea-
son, containing representations of all the
crowned heads of tlia world, with the
inu-»ic and military uniforms of all the na-
tions, a horselesf carriage, and the whole
entire and undivided, will bo here on noxt
Saturday.

Exposition Excursions.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
u.ill sell excursion tickets to Allegheny
City from Butler and the West Penn Di-
vision (except Blairsvilln aud the Indivia
br inch). Oct. H, 10, and 21, 1896. On the
above named dates round trip tickets will
be sold it ha'f fare, with price of admis-
sion to the exposition added. (No ticket
to be sold (or less than "3 conts, includiug
admission coupon.)

Tickets will be good going only on regu
Ijr trains loaviog stations at or before
coon on day ol issue, and valid for return
until the following day inclusive,

Industrial Exposition at fittsburg?Ex-
cursion Tickets via Pennsylvania Ry.

For Lho Industrial Exposition at Pitts-
burg the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will soil ou September 23, October 1, 9,
14 and 20, excursion tickets from stations
on the Pittsburg Division and branches,
and from stations ou the Indiana Branch
? f the West Pennsylvania Division to Pitts-
burg and return at half fare, with price of
admission to the Exposition added. (Xo
ticket to be sold lor less than seventy live
cents, including admission coupon.

These ticket- will be good going only on
regular trains leaving stations at or before
noon on the day of issue, and will be good
lor return passage until tho following day
inclusive.

Excursion tickets for this occasion will
also bo sold under similar conditions from
stations on the Monongahela Division on
September 24, October 2, 111 and 22. and
from stations on the West Pennsylvania
Division, exoept Blairsville and the In-
diana lJraneh (tickets read to Allegheny
City) on September 22, 20, October 8, 1(5

and 21.

aids Wanted.

The school board, of Clay township,
will receive sealed bids for the building
of a new school house. All bids to be
filed with Sec'y. by Oct. 6tli,at 5 o'clock.
I'or specifications of building call on
Sec'y. We reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

C. H. McCtUNG.

The Pittsburg Daily News
The Pittsburg Daily Nows is just about

six months old. It is a Republican even-
ing new-paper of eight pages, neatly print-
ed, and served by mail or carrier at one
cent a copy, or s'.i a year. The Daily
News aims to be a paper for the home and
it spares neither labor nor expouse to cater
to the family circle. It claims to have
been phenomenally successful in its efforts
It is the only Pittsburg daily with a page
devoted entirely to women. If you liavo
not. seen it you can get a sample copy of it
by 111 ail free of charge.

Men's underwear in cotton and
wool at 20 cto SI.OO at Tho People's
Store. 3t

?Job work of all kinds done at tho
CITIZEN OFFIOK

Wanted to Kent a desirable House
inßutleaor vicinity. Address. J

Box 254 Butler Pa.

Underwear?& speeiafty at IIECK'S
his Btock is largo t and finest ever
offered in Bu''e'

?BoardingHouse Cardß, with Act.
of.Assembly, 25 cents for half-ti-rtozon,
.or na'e at CITIZEN office.

For Sale.
A fine Farm of seventy acres, two miles

West of Free port, buildings good as new,
pletily of watej, fruit of all kinds, soil
good, fivegood gas wells within mile
of said farm. Price #4,000. For par-
ticulars address.

Box 98. Silverville.
Butler Co, Pa.

NEW
Fruit and Vegetable

STORE
On South Main Street, next door to
Stein's bakery, where you can secure
Fresh Garden Stuff, every morning.
Green Lima Beans a specialty.

Fruits ol all kinds.
SpriDg chickens dressed or alive.
Kggs aud butter. Tomatoes at 25

j cents a bushel. Green Tomatoes 15
cents a bushel

PlHLLirs & CO.,
i Leave your orders for Ketsup, &c.

NEIGHBOR KOOO NOTES.

Slo'. s Slrother and Richard Joa -i, ot
' ilaiutn >ndtown, Va . now engaged a-
laborers on th? new Butler and Pittsburg

1 riiiroad, about three miles back from
Cheswick. it Camp McDonald and

\u25a0 -mie other-, en«iged iu beer ng
. crap playing a few dsj ? ago, where
i a dispute arose over the sum of twenty-five

cents. Jones drew a revolver aud shot
i Strother just below the heart and the sec-

ond shot entered the abdoman As Stroth-
-1 er fell he Cred .M Jones, both parties were
| arrested and to Allaghe.iy by con
j stabie Shoope. Strolhers condition is

I very serious and death may eusuo at any

I time. Jones injuries wore very slight.

John Sny.'or, a farmer livinglive miles
I northeast of Sharon, was cleaning his
i Winchester ritle a few days ag >, when ta«
i , ?ee was aeci dis harged. l'iie bill
, Wi :it through h'- wife's st -i a. l.

: her instantly; over H chi.u's aeaj,
And crushed' ttrrough i wia low Mrs.

j Sryder's death leaves fi re cbiidren moth-

lr; -i cue recently tried iu th» court o,
? Pay tte county. Pa., it was deeiJed tnat

j p is-m assessed with road tax must pay
i ia .a.-b. Moses Hustead and some o -,>er

| larinnrs to paying ca-n and oiler-
i eJ to "work out" their las The r .*d
I supervisors carried the matter into oouit,

j ,-ir.il ihej iry returned a veraict in favor of
the .-upervis irs in the .-uuj of S2G. This is
the socond trial of tbe case, and the deci-
si n will .ikely stand as a precedent.

Burglars chloroformed a wnolt it
Wall Station, U.-t Saturday, robbed ihn
hotel »afo of SS:WO: the proprietor's wife of
her jewelry, tne bar, the dining room aud
tno seventeen lodgers, aid left no clue
behind them.

Bedford county wa3 fl wtdeJ this week.

K liamaa Mercer C*J. is to the front wr.ti
u snake story The reptile has been feast-
ing on poultry aud from reports has pretty
we 1 devoured the stock of one farmer 111

thai vicinity . who claims to have lost over
100 turkeys dariut; the summer. Trie

suake is described as beiug over 20 fact in
li-ngtli. A searching party ua; been or»: i

n zeil to exterminate t ie mou.ter.

While the ci.ugregatiou of tho Church "f
t: ? Most Holy Name, 0., Troy 111.1 Alie-
g leiiy, was letting oat »fter y o'clock m »ss
- tturday morning, and men, women and
children were standing in trout of the edi-
fice conversing, a big ma dog, snapping,
foaming at the mouth, and growling sav-
agely ran iuto the crowd It snapped
viciously at several children and women
an 1 chased them back into the church for
protection, tortious of the congregation
scattered in every direction A number
oi children run up the street and the dog
followed after them Tae brute man igod
to s;nk its teeth iu'o two of th.ein. I' al< >
:nt auorher boy and three dogs on the t:i'l
before it was fiual'y killed.

TIIE deacons of the Library Baptist
church of Pittsburg held a meeting at
Esq. Weller's office, last Friday and
heard the evidence of several youtig la-
dies as to the love making of Rev. Good-
win I'ond, who lately received a letter of

\u25a0 dismissal from his cougregation. The
case will go to tbe Pittsburg council.

Reunions.

The 13!)th. Keg. P. V. will hold a re-
union in G. A. It Hill, Post BS, Alle-
GHENY, OOL. 8(h.

The 3rd Pa \u25a0 avalry will reune at Par-
k- r .ii tho lotb. 'ii G A. It Hall.

Millinery opening at The People's
Store Oct. 3, 5 and 6 It

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S
Dvckwear, it boats anything you ever

w.

?Tbe National Life Insurance Co.
wan organized in 1848; has conduct-
ed a successful business ever since;
lias now over $13,000,000.00 of as-

sets and a enrplus of $1,500,000.00;
issues all kinds of life options, poli-
cies, and endowment bonds, which
tfive cash surrender values, paid up
insurance or extended insurance, at
the third year from date. State age
aud write for sample bond.

Address IUWIJJ & ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 771, Butler Pa.

JOS.HORME&GO.

THE WAY
Mail Orders are coming in for the

New, AlhWool
Tufted Suitings

there must be extra merit in them
?we claim that there is, but would
rather have an expression from
you, individually.

Will you write our Mail Order
department for samples of these
extraordinary values in newest, up-

to-date styles in Dress Goods and
Suitings?? 36 to 50 inches wide,
35c, 50c and 75c yd.

All we ask is fair investigation
and an unbiased verdict.

Also send name and address for
New Catalogue out of press this
week. Ifyou come to The Great

Exposition don't fail to visit The
Great Dry Goods Store, right on

your way to Exposition Buildings.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St..

PITTSBURG.

e'SSyj? RE VIVO
RESTORES Vitality.

L WCZm MADE A

Wb \d, -/.AVeil Man
Ist Day.

15th Day. %Ar Of Me.

THE C.UbAT :x>tu Day.

FRENCH REMEDY
produces the above results In 30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly, cures when allothers
fall. Young men will regain their lost man-
hood, and old men willrecover their youthful
vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly and surety
restores Nervousness. Lost vitality,l.ost I'ower,

Failing Memory. Wasting Diseases, and ill
eflects of excess and Indiscretion, which un-
111s one for study, business or marriage, it not
only cures ..j .starting at ttie seat ot disease,

but Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder,
bringing back tho pink plow to pale cheeks
and restoring the lire of youth. It wards off
Insanity and Consumption. Insist on having
KKVIVO. no other. It can be carried In vest
pocket. By mall. SI.OO per package, or six for

with a positive written guarantee to cure
or refund the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE < 0.. CHICAGO, ILL

For Sale by REDDICK & GROMANN,

HcOANDLESS 1 HEAVB CURE
I have a Heavo Cure that will cure any

CMO of heaves 111 horses in forty days, I
used according to directions, and if it does
not do wnat I claim forit, I will rofund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
e.stinionials are tho strongest proof of the
elic.noi p>vjr t) c nre:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
Butlffr, Pa., 18!>3.

MR. A. J. AICOANDLKSS:

On tho 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to uso your new cure for one o

a.y horses that had the heaves very bat.

and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and tho horse did not

show any signs of a roturn of them. It is
no *? about a year since I quit givin t'-C
medicine and the horse lias never showed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfitd
that he is properly cured

W. C. CRISWKLL.
I Sutler. Pa., April3, 18')3.

if./. MOOANDLRSS:
I li tvo used your Heave (.nre and found

it will do the work it used atcordng to di-
! rections. Yours truly,
I J. B. McMILLIK.

Accidents.

M. C. Cinntia t Renfrew vi- -tructe by
a temper serow an 1 badly cut, at a well
near Watt«rs Sutioa. a. lew nut

T. S Williams, a brakamaa oi. a grav.l
train of the n w rai'i iaJ, h*l .4 l-.-g badi.

( cra-h»d betweon two c*rs, and i.; in th*.
Allegheny Geaera! Boatful.

I John LT'V'J, a >! .re 1 man of P iila.
"\u25a0as ki!le<: ..-d . ;rakeman name. Mc

. I.aughlin had his arm broken at the big
; cut aad till the liae of the new r»il-

road|a few days ag.i _The engineer i>. t
! control of bis er.giae and backed the damp

cars over tin end of the trestle. Tho col-
ored man was ,-itting on the end of the
i-estle: the engineer saved himself l.j
jumpiait.

LEGAL ADVERTISE T

Administrators' Sale
OF OIL PROPERTY.

rh« nndoriigued .vlli on
OCTOBER 5, ISDo.

at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day on the
premises, make public sale to the highest
b.dder ot t u right, title, interest and
claim of.fuhii S. Davis, dee'd, of, in and to
the following property:

1 ho undivided one-half of a certain leaso
f..r oil a.id ira.-- parpost-s, ou lands ot Joseph
Ash, ii: Forward twp. Butler, Co. Pa.,
boanded oa tho north by laads of F. C.
Bub!, east by Uoanoijaeae.-siag creek,
sonth by lands of Solomon Stainm and
west by laads of Anderson Ash, containing

SEVEN I V ACRES
m>>re or le--, toge'hor «ith tho same iu-
ti-rent iu three oil wells thereon, and tlu
1 »gs,.aiicaiujr> etc, connected therewith.

TERMS CASH
WM. H. PETTIT.
MASV A DAVIS

Administrators of Joho 3. Davis, dee'd.
i P. S. Any one desiring information as
i" the production on this lease will receive
lull iiitoruiation by calliag on (jlarea' O
'.Valker, Att'y at law Butler Pa.

E ceculor's Notk*e.
Letters test&meutary in tho estate of

Harvey Cooper, dee'd, late of Slippery-
rock twp., Butler county, Pa..having been
granted to the uadersigaed, all pirsons
knowing theaiselyes indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pajmeni
md any having claims against s»id estite
will present them daly authentic*'ed for
settlement to

A. L COOPER, Ex'r.
Slipperyrock, Pa.

KaUton & Greer Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration in the estato of
Ucaiietfa D. Beatty, dee'd, late of tVash-
ingtoa twp. Butler Co, Pa,, bavins been
grant.;d to the undersigned. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated for
settlement to

E. C. BEAITT. Adm'r
Butler, Pa.

W inIIMS £ MITCHEL. Atty.

Aclmi:iisti ator's Notice.
Letters of administration hiving been

granted to the undersigned, on the estate
of William Lirdia, dee'd, late of Clintoa
twp, Butler oouaty, Pa., all persons in-
debted to said estate wiil please make iin-
ujedia'c payment, and any having claims
against t!io simo willpresent them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

L. S. LARDIN, Adm'r.
Saxonburg, I'a.

(5. Mc.funkia, Atty.

Ex ecutors' Notice.
Letters testamentary oa the estate of

John L Beatty, dee'd, late of Washington
twp. Butler Co, Pa. having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
thi msolces indebted to said estate wili
please make immediate payment, aid any
having claims against said estaia will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

E. C. BKATTY,
413 Lookout Ave., Butler Pa. or

W. S. BKATTY,
Billiards, Butler Co, Pa.

A. MITCHELL, Att'y

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the e»cate
of Isaiah X. Bryson, dee'd, late ot Coal-
lown, Cnerry twp., Butler Co, Pa having
been granted to tbe undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
Si.id es-tate will please make immediate
p lyment, and any having claims against
said estate will permit them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

EUZA BRYSON. Adm'x
Coaltown, Pa

J D, MCJUNKIN. Att'y

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ot administration ou tho estate
of George List, dee'd, late of Adams twp.,
Butler Co, Pa. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
mak i immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated f.ir settlement to

MABOAKST A. LIST, Adin'x
ilcFann, Batlor Co, Pa.

W. H. LCSK, Att'v.

A WORD WITH YOU

/I J ' U UUFEV>\

ahsrtU MJ
It's a point iu you "i to buy'
your c ethes at a fair puce. We
bavc the right goods and make
them lip in the best of style and
ask a price for them which will
astonish you. We don't want to

startle von, but just think of the
excellent tilings we are selling at
nominal prices.

Between Man and Man. There

is a feeling of confidence in a

merchant who has always dealt
fairly with his patrons. We
have the reputation of treating
our customers fairly; that is wliy-
people come to us. Our prices
are right, our goods excellent.
Fits is what you get.

A Convincing Argument. When
you give a man golden promises
each promised backed up by your
reputation and that reputation
sustained by every transaction,
you are working a more telling
argument for future business

_

than
in any other way. The point is
to talk honesty and represent the
goods as they are. Our best tailor
made goods are cheap at the price
sold but are not cheap goods, call
and see fall styles.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

tsfili
i Diamond, Butler, Pa

'P erhaj),-. you dun 1 kii"\v liou

|>
eady we arc mi

1/everything relation t« pre.«cri;i-
tions

c:
o it will not be atni.ss to

('
all your attention to the

l.»
i eliable

J-"-ntelligence

r rompt service given

To everything of the kind placed

j n our hands
v

p; c-. ';>n department

ever was so complete

S ave you money too.

C. re, BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, Butler, a

School Will
Soon Open.
How are the boys?

How are the girls?
Are they well shod?

Parents should look into this mat-
ter r.t once. In a few days the little
ones will be off to school aguio,
and thev must have go d shoes.

IFIE m 11 m no:
Just at this time we all want to

make P. DoHa" GO as far as possible
and av the same time get shoes that
will do good service uod beep the
children's feet warm and drv.

We Are In Ureal Shape
To serve you at this time; all our

fall shoes has been selected with
great care and wo teel safe in say in i
that you ean ouv good honest foot-
wear cheaper than ever before

WHil l[ I4HT
He want a share ofyour trado this

fill. Give it to us and we promise
to take good care of it. Standing
back of every pair of shoes we sell,
willing at all tiou-s to replace any
that are not satisfactory.

The 88c Sale is still on
TAN SHOIiS AT YOUR
OWN" PRICE.

AT

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

2i5 South Main St., BUTLER PA

C. E. MILLER,
REP>;«MNG PROMPTLY DONE.

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in
town are at

®£>®®

Heineman's

"New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.
THE HABIT OF
wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good
habits. We want to
help you form this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you

money and that you
are always dressed in
good taste. Good
taste in dress secures
a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a
shabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring
stock is now ready
for your selection.

MODERN METHODS.
MODERATE TRICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

DRAWING ON THE BANK

for running expenses
' s not good business.
We provide goods that
constantly draw on the
l>eoplc.

I

CLOTHED IN THOUGHT
i is not sufficient fot fall :

: weather. What you
: need is one of our fio ;
: suits. :

SWINGING ON THE GATE
I

with your i>est girl is great fun, but the
nights are cool and unless you want
pneumonia, you had best get one of our
39.00 overcoats.

Schaul & Nast
Lead in ti Cloth iers, 137 S Maun St-, Butler, Pa.

Don't forget to cull on us for that new school suit yottr^
boy will need this fall. 2#
A new line to select from and at prices so low as to ,t(\

almost "out-<»f-sight." * IIP

I DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, i
| -#CLOTH IERSNF. |
§ BUTLER - - - PA. I
Qk Our clothing for men for fall and winter wear is also^kworthy of your consideration. * *

Sdh Never in the history of the clothing business has the^kprice been so low as at present.
ft I'. S.?A few suits remain from the half-price sale, whichUk

go at half-price marked on ticket. JR

Pittsburg Exposition
INDUSTRY, MANUFACTURES"

ART MUSIC. ; :
?- -- V-

Two great buildings devoted to showing what the world has done tfce
lust twelve months.

All the wonders of ELECTRICITY. The ROENTGEN RAY! SHOE MAR-
INO MACHINERY?making 500 pairs Shoes daily.

The greatest exhibit of Agricultural Implements and Novelties ever
shown in Pennsylvania -

MUSIC-FOUR CONCERTS DAILY?MUSIC
Innes' Famous Band, Sept. 21st. To Oct. 3.

50 Players.
NEW MUSIC HALL.

Costing $50,000. Free Seats for 3,500 People.
SEPTEMBER 9 40 DAYS OCTOBER 24.

HALF-RATE EXCURSIONS ON \LL RAILROADS.
Look Out for the Announcements.

ADMISSION, 25 cents. CHILDREN, 15 cents.

BRING THE FAMILY.

B. j B.

Most likely you're going to male# a

trip to the Western Pennsylvania

Exposition
?the musical and art features, as well
as the commercial and manufacturing
exhibits are unusually attractive this
year, and you'll want to see them? it
will pay you to include this store in
yotir visit?come and inspect the nesv

goods?learn prices and see if this small
profit business isn't done in s way that
concerns your self interest.

A wonderful collection of dress goods

?II KRE ?

Silks,
Black goods.

Novelty woolens,

Coats,
Jackets,

Suits

?all goods you can depend on as to

style, quality and price?least price for
the kinds.

Meanwhile send for samples of these
extraordinary values:

Fine all wool Black Henrietta, 49 in-
ches wide, 60c, most wide Henriettas are

only 44,'2 inches wide, these are not only

extra wide, but, such splendid weight,
finish and luster as has always been a

dollar a yard.

Fine Imported Black Serge, 50 inches
wide, 40c,

Fine Novelty Woolens, 4S and 50 in-

ches wide, S5 cents.
Scotch effects, silk overshot

Novelties, Bourettes.fine fabrics made to
sell for a dollar or more, ou some there's
the difference between 85c and $1.25 to

be saved.

Never had such fine choice mixtures to

sell at 37 'i'c and 50c a yard as now, nice
stylish things that at such prices prove
there's small profit selling, 110 other kind
being done here.

You ought to make sure that we have
your name and address for sending the
new Catalogue to?ready pretty soon now
?brimful of facts about goods and prices
that will be to your advantage? free,
postpaid, if you ask for it.

Boggs & Buh],
ALLEGHENY, PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire3lnsurancellCompany,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
A LII'. WICK. PrM.

«EO. KKTTKHKR. Tlr» Pr»«.
L. H. HrJl > Klif. Itft'j aid^rw,

DIRECTORS:
\lrre»l \\ lck. Henderson Oliver,

1 r. W. Irvlu. I James Stephenson,
*. W. lilaokmore. N. Welttel,

K. Kowman. 11. J. Kllneler
eo. Ketterer, |Chas. Rebhun,

tec. Kenno. lJohn Koeuln*

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent.

W, A, HERKIMER
Funeral Director

37.0. Main, St. Butler ?i

HUNDREDS
of papers in difterent

styles, for correspondence. Box pa-
per, tablets ai'd envelopes to match

Paper by the pound or ream.

AT
DOUGLASS 5

Near P. Of 241 S. Main St

BUTLER, PA.

The Place to Bny"^^
GAS COOK-

ING AND HEATING STOVES,

GAS BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,

ENAMEL AND

IMPROVFD WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER.

W. H. O'BRIEN LON
107 East Jefferson St.

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

Tho bo.3t of horses and nrst class
rigs always on baud and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient

trade. Special care guaraiteed.
Stablo room for Bixty-five horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always oa hand
and for Bale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE.

All kinds ol live stock bought and
sold.

Telephone at Wick House.

EYES EXAM .BED FREE 1)F CHIKGB

R. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jftflelei

Next to Court House liu'ler, Pa

Gradi ite I.a I'ort 1 larological Institute


